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!OCK EXCHANGE. Concentrating Plant
70 CARS IT CITY YARDS 

GOOD CATTLE ARE SCARCE

II;OBALT
CHICAGO IS IRREGULAR 

DROP FOLLOWS RALLY

1
ION ORDERS

1 Exchangee of

•I and New York RFDMCK EXTENSION GOLD MINING SYN
DICATE, OF LARDER LAKE.

C*MTU>H$,dM.

E|*F Silver Leaf, 7% to 8%, 100# sold at 8; Tre
thewey, 53 to 67, no sales. » .

■Boston curb : Sliver Leaf closed at its 
to 8%, 10» sold at 8.DEMAND STILL LIEHT 

PRICES ARE STRONC
0 12Com. new, per do*in ...... fl 10

«SMVSU-nrlS. .»o e

ark & CO. 1 HO0 So
Thhibleberries, box'
Egg plant, per basket .. 
Peppers, green ..................
Ont one, dried, per basket •• Ô 60

^aci b^ët I «

0 130 11 Toronto Stock Exchange Unlleted 
Securities. 600 SHARES, $25.00 EACH.O 50... 0.40

1»r**‘° 8t<x* Bxohaaee.
[onto Street.
[Tn-vlfd. t

*' L A. QoLDM.lt

for our

BU^.Sell.
Abltlbt and Cobalt
Buffalo Mines Co............
Canadian Gold Fields
Cleveland - Cobalt ........

■ Cobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co....
Conlagae ................... .
Consolidated M. * S..
Foster Cobalt Mining Co...

__ ____ „ , Green-Meehan Mining Co..
W°rld A..„ 27 Kerr Lake Mining Co............

Tuesday Evening, Aug. it. McKinley Dar. Savage ........
amount of stock offering in the Peterson

mining market to-day was limited In j Nova g£pfla Silver Cobalt...........

The buying sentiment wjaa silver Leaf Mining Co..,.. .08
and was principally confln- ÇobaH Silver Queen

traders who saw the opportunity Trethewey .. 
a scarce market.

»
i'iâ 2.002.76 m,,.- known as H F. 82, is conceded to be one of the best ln theTarder like disert a“d adjoins on the west side the principal claim of 

tïuf^îickv Bovs and is one claim distant from the famous Reddick and Ch 
n ad^ns the K^Farah (Big Pete) on the north and is 

equal to any claim In the Larder Lake district.
The vein on this property Is 12 >eet wide on the surface, the sides not 

h i , ve. seen found Thousands of tons of ore are In sight, anil n gen assay*taken'ftlm*the entire width of the vein ran 881.60 in gold to the ton.

Is In sight to keep trie largest stamp mill running for y

Quotation For Cobalts Are Only 
Held Down Because of 

- Small Outside Buying.

Trade Good For the Best Offerings 
But Slow * For the Poorer 
« Classes—Hogs Off 25c. ~

.05.06Ve‘ Sharp Rise in Wheat Futures Not 
Held in Speculative Market 

- Cables Firm.

•t • 24%i Fleur" Price»
Fleur—Manitoba patent, $160 to $6, 

track, Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, pa
rent, 13.20 bid for export; Manitoba 
tent, special brands. 85; second pat 
84.60; strong bakers’, 84 40.

•*8%
.16%

4.00
pa-
ent,

LIST Receipts of live stock since last Fri
day, as reported by the railways, were 
70 carloads, consisting of 776 cattle, 466 
hogs, 1784 sheep and lambs, 194 calves, 
and 3 horses. Besides the above, there 
were 234 hogs shipped direct to one pack
ing house.

The quality of cattle, dealers stated, 
was the worst of the season, few that 
could be called good being' offered.

The best quality cattle were readily 
picked up eaiTy In the day, but the mar
ket for common, half-fat cattle was 
drxggy, lasting"all day; ln fact, at the 
close of the marlin there were some 
still unsold.

f Toronto. Sugar Market.
St. I-aWrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. 84.50 ln barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 84.10 ln barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots &c less.

K World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 27.

oets l%c lower than yesterday.
Winnipeg car lots to-day, 38; year ago,

Enough pay ore

vance. _•
Look up the capital of the 

for instance, and others in proportion.
Then Buy RBDDIOK BXTBNSION-Aa^ Good as the Beet 

Only 200 Memberships to be Offered--
Application for shares may be sent to:

R. P. RICHARDSON.
Mew Liaiteard. Ont.,

keThe Iver ears.
% lÀi '4

to Stock Exchange.
—

T9R0NTJ .15

1'i’*character, 
not keen, 
ed to
to collect stock on 
Most of the offerings of the active Is
sues were purely tentative and when 
the sales were made, efforts were at 
once exerted to Set hack the shares at 
as little loss as possible. Th*

the Cobalt market is decidedly 
to the consternation of 

brokers, who are seeking to replace 
stocks', already sold. The only thing 
serving to hold prices back Is the .pre
sent outside buying demand. Should 
this develop Into any proportions It 
would be impossible to keep 
tions for the active issue* at anywhere 
near present prices.

.96
adjoining properties. LUCKY BOYS $8,000,000,.95L00Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations oh 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day:

Wheat—Aug. 94%c bid. Sept. 96%c id,

42c bid, Oct. 40c bid, Dec

'OKERS, ETC. —Morning Sales.— 
Peterson Lake-6» at 14%. 2» at 14%. 
Conlagae—1» at 4.W.
Foster—4» at 64.

52.Chicago car lots to-day wheat 353. con
tract 30; corn 256, contract' 59; oats 50l, 
contract 7.

da«h da Oo„
ard Stock Exchange.
r Lake, New Turk
sd sold os cotnmiseiea.

MSfKswss

Oct. 97%c bl 
lOnts—Aug. 

40c bid.points toriAv wheat 760,0», 
■Idnmtmts 8UW»“laat week 862.0»; year 

428,000. Corn to-day 429.000, shipments 
«600(h last week 538,0», 380 0»; year ago

BmÊ 661.0».

—Afternoon Bale».—
SMILBT A STANLEY,

er phene Main 6166, 6 King WeaLTorsnt»
m Cons. Smelters—26 at 11S.W, 6 at U6.W. 

Sliver Queen—100- at 90.Chicago Grain.
Marshall. Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, repotted the follow
ing fluctuation's on the Chicago Board 
of Trade:

si
tone to 
firm, much Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocks— COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCKMWD SEU
«

SECURITIES

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Exportera.
There were none offered, and seem

ingly none wanted, notwithstanding that 
as high as 86 per cwt. was quoted in an 
evening paper. No aucl) price was paid, 
nor Is likely to he paid for some time te 
come. __

Open. High. LoWT'Closc. Ask. Bid.

::::::: r4 \
...........3.»
X,.... »

Ablttbl ............
Amalgamated
Buffalo ............
Cleveland 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ..
Colonial ............
Conlagas ..........
Foster 
Green
Hudson Bay.
Kerf Lake ...
McKinley Dar. Savage « 74

„ . , Nlplsslng .................... ........... I.......... 8.26 7.87
COBALT, Aug. 27.—J. J. Anderson, Nova Scotia .............. ...................... 23

Milker, and Springer.. who has Just returned from the Mom-
The demand for milkers arid springers real River district, reports discoveries Right-of-Way .........

of good^quallty was a little better, with there reeèntly to be very eiy silver Leaf ........ ......
! Chlcaao Gossip. price, ranging from 830 to 860, the bulk / - roncesslort 6. ne Silver Bar ......................

,, . „ I n H-atv of the best cows selling around 840 couraglng. In lot 7, concession », 8llver Queen
* C 1 J" B tV each. , examined a vein three feet wide on Temlskamlng, old stock............1.00

Wheat-Market sold le to ]%c lower to- . Y*al Calvee’ , , the surface, and running across the Trethewey
day ofi scattered profit-taking by local Prices are still good for 8°°d to choice ns, a Vs from which gave 400 y
and outside longs and continued pressure veal calves, but few of this clae were property ,a Y . .. N . M1
from pit crowd, uut firmed up later and offered. Some of the dealers staled that ounceg jn silver. In lot 8, in the N. • British Columbia Mines—
regained most of the decline on good buy- they found It vsry difficult to get a few comerj natiVe silver was found, also California
Ing by cash interests and scattered com- of anything Ilk? decent finality calves- nn ,he eaet side of lot 8, concession Cariboo - . .
n/(selon house and covering by early sell- Prices ranged from 83 to 16. jH'per _c*t.., o south end of lot 9, silver cal- Con. Mining A Smelting
ehe. Trade not on large scale and at the bulk selling at 86 to 85.76 per cw . and . uncovered about one C. G. F. S. ....................... •
times pit half deserted, with market ln Sheep anti Lambs. cite veins W vein three Diamond Vale
hands pf local professionals, who have There was a tot of poor, skinny lambs foot wide, l m lo , ■?*- almost .............................
been generally against market- and sell- and sheep offered. Some 'of these were inches wide was uncovered Granby Smelter .,... ............... 136
ing side. Selling to-day largely on fall- bought to go back to the country at silver. At Silver Lake, nve mi International Coal A Coke....
uro of Liverpool to follow upturn. Close ! ,r,.2S per cwt. for lambs aid 84 to 84.10 f the river Larry Downey nas North Star   .........................
there was unchanged to %c higher ln ,KT' Cwt. for sheep, for feeling puiposes. , plaims on the south end ot the Rambler Cariboo ,.......... ...............
Liverpool. . ^ Export ewes sold at 84.50 to 84.75; rams. which he has found natlva Stem winder — ,u

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit- 12.75 to 84 per cwt.; lambs, 8».a0 to 86.60 lake, °n « found on the White Bear (non-assesaable).. 4% 4%
chell at the vclose: ^ per cwt. • silver. Sliver was » number of Railway

Wheat-A more erratic market than, Hogs. other side of lake. ^ show. Canadian Pacific By................
that which obtained in wheat tp-day RPceiptg were light, and early In the claims In this 8ecl'°" h „ B Anderson Niagara. St. C. A f................
would be hard to lmag»ie, there bflns dH $ti50 for selects and 86.25 for lights 1ngs of native 8<lver" district Ria Janeiro TramWay ............ 43% 42
absolutely no definite trend to prices. nn;', fatg were the prlceK paid, but later ggyg that the Montreal Çlver district a<) pau,0 Tramway ..................117 116%
The hulk of the news was <lulte bullish, , day the Davies Packing Company rivai Cobalt In a short time. Toronto Railway ....
Including low temperatures ‘he Can- )nformed Mr Harris that they had de- may -------- --- Twin City .............. .....
adlan northwest, with Predictions 01 tennlned to lower prices another 25c per _ ni *k|T WORKING Winnipeg Railway .Iæb.ta S,fæ “ FIRST b>ht wohmsb. j  ̂ ..........

rïï“ùretro?eiJve7^1l dtoSafSnynl'e.poTid to RepreeenUtlve Sale». Cencentratlng Rient In Operation al ■ Nolthl^n Navigation ................. »atæ «rasa. , , », z
er a sharp recovery flowed, which was «86.® ^.66;° «‘butchers 11»'lbs. each, The following despatch from Cobalt' Banks- 
ï^.tclo«PwhhnSho1rru1CC^Xegy.nd »! M.:»: 16 butchers. 11» lbs., each at A B 0g)er * Co.’s private wire Commerce ..

fit Ulklw6 sft°arrtMe a decMnln^mov^meni S buteheis. W 1ba. eacÇat'»4 25 2« to.day, gives some interesting 'nf°r-| Dominion
and^hSshorts'put ?u^7i'esh J*hes mriOt- butchers. il» lbs. e^h at KlO; M butch-  ̂ ^ /Æ'^.në
,ng i-rlces to around^opcnlng figures, ers. 9» -bs.^eac^, ^ ’ COBALT. Ont.. Aug. 27.-A visit J Imperial

has been due |be eaclk at ^^^ibs eaS; the McKinley gnd Darragh m,ne , Metîo^olltari
at $375' »4 butchers,' 10» lbs. each, at Saturday disclosed developments made Moigon, ...
« 4d- *i6 butchers. 1<>30 lbs. each, at 83.*; during the past few weeks- which nave Montreal ...
13 butchers, 10» lbs each, at 83; 11 butch- not been generally known up to the Nova Scotia 
ers, 9» lbs. each, at 83.60; 10 butchers, 860 pregent time, and which put the pro-. Ottawa 
lbs. each, at $3.»; 22 butchers, 1060 lbs. ( j the foremost rank ln the Royal 1"
each, at 83.85: 24 butchers. 1030 lbs each. P®rty Under the vigorous manage- Sovereign, new .1.
at 83.38 - 8 butchers. 1140 lbs. each, at 83.36. camp. under ine vis H-veloo-1 Standard ....................
13 butchers 9» lbs. each, at 83.75; 12 ment of Captain Harris the |«Sterling ...............................
butchers. 11» lbs. each, at $3.60; 13 butch- ment work has been pushed forward,! Toronto ...............................
ers ,11* lbs. each, at 83.» ; 22 butchers, until at the present time the property Traders’ ................. .............
IrtSO lbs. each, at. $3.55; 1 milch cow nt 848. ha8 advanced 100 per cent. In value. Union ........

McDonald & Maybee sold 21 butchers, The new Kendal vein, which has been United Empire Bank ...
1130 lbs. each, at $4:20 per cwt.; 12 butch- , . uch wonderful results on the Roans, Trusts. Etc*—

875 lbs. each, at $4; 8 butchers. 920 . property has fulfilled its Canada landed .,• ■ •
I each Vat -$3.90; 14 butchers, 9» lbs. Nlplsslng property, im wli_ Canada Permanent *.
each, at B.25; 13 butchers, J110 lbs. each, promise on Ute McKlnley, a ™re Centra, Canada ......
at $3.30; 7 butchers, 880 lbs. each, at $3.75; enlng as depth Is attained, rl Colonial Investment
8 butchers. 1020 lbs. each, at $3.»; 11 running from 8000 to 10,000 ^ounces 1 Domtn|on permanent 
butchers, 930 lb*, each, at $3.25; 6 butchers, being daily extracted from the vein. Dominjon savings ...
1010 lbs. each, at $3.»; 12 butchers, 990 lbs. The company has been quickly get- Hamnton Provident 
each, at $3/15; 15 butchers’ cows 920 lbs^ t,nK\*tg concentrating plant Into shape. Huron A Erie 
each, at $2.35; 28 common butchers, *0 ■ stamp mHl on the shores of imperial Loan ..lb«.heach. at 32,75; 3 milch cows at 8*4 lAlTas been mMing 0» fro”,landed Banking^

Mavbee. Wilson & Hall sold IS steers, the dump for the past three days run- Londo^ A^C^ ..............
» lbs. each, at $3.» per cwt.; 6 butch- ning 2000 ounces to the ton. This m ; Na"“pnal Trust ........
-s, 10» lbs. each, at $4.25: » butchers, to the flrst reduction plant to be put 0ntarlo Roan ............
10 lbs. each, at $3.35; 8 daws, 10» lbs. jn 0peration ln the whole camp, and 1 Toronto Mortgage . 

f?ch’ at ».26: 1.nnJt^a’ I’f'Jmhand bespeaks much for the present man- western Assurance
$4; 6 butchers. 1000 lbs each, at K60. and ^ No. 1 shaft is being operated Miscellaneous—TLsr^Sa-yssrsssa ~ sUs»,-» t-sssssr ns; «STssas;--i«n)0 iKS each at $3 to $4 per cwt. : u cat- equal tQzany- mine in the district. r I 5an" nll 
tie? 1250 lbs. 'each. »t $4 65; 10 cattle 950 ders have been received at the ® c?tySDÎÎri^common'
lbs. each, at $3.50; 15 butchers, lu» lbs. t carry forward with all possible f C D ) preferred ,.
eJcb. at $3.85;’ I butchers 1W0 bs. ea|h. experimental work looking »o-! g^sp^e^’ Gas ...............
at 84 per cwt., i butchers. S» lbs. each, (he establishment of a smelt ng Confederatlon Life ..............

R Collins bought 1 load of plant, which will reduce the shipping Dominion Coal 
bSs.^R.s,1e:chbOaUtf83.40. Mr. Co,- Expense material,^ A fu 1 -cre^oj^ "

link bought at the Junction on Monday men are employed at union wage Electric ueye p y
V, steers ’ and" heltorf' uio^bs. ‘each." ai J'oV^hipmênt,0 which wfll hri the com; ^acka^ preferre^............

°toeZ7çT£ readyjor Si^ÆX—y 

per ewi : and 1 load of cows. 12» to 14» shipment which will bring up the tota w. ^ Farids.'!
lbs. each, at $3.» to $3*5 per cwt. to $250,000. This will be shipped shortly. Western A Northern Lanas

Frank Hunnlsett bought 1 load hutch- ----------- r f —Morning Bales.ers. 9» to 1150 lbs. each, at $3.25 $4.25. $4.» To 8t0p Street Meetings. | Peterson Lake-506 at 13%, 1» at 14, 5»
per cwt.. and for the best heifer on the COBALT Ont. Aug. 27.—A bylaw is at 13%. uxi *
"’john îfeehTbought 110 cattle at $2.50 to to-day being drafted by the townsolj- SUver^ central-»» at *$*» ^ 100
14 in Der cwt. ettor, George Ross, which relates Q 26. 5» at 25%. 3» at 27. 10» at 25.

j. IJppett bought, for the Harris Abat- holding public meetings on thaetreets. gtiver Queen—6» at 95; ninety days de- 
toir Company. 5» lambs at $6__to $6.36 per Thls will go Into effect 1 mmematel6'xilve%v. 10» at 95. -, ™ t
cwt. ; 2» sheep at $4.» to $4. ia per cwt., , w)r he an Important step toward stem winder—5» at 13, 500 at 13, 5»
1» calves aV $4.50 to $6.50 per cwt. •tln- thP holding of any more 14 500 at 14.A,berteaKoh:ratWto $3.»percwuCh ' ^pen-air meetings on the square Ï>V Nlpl.sing-1» at 8.25^

Bailey bought 3 milkers at $42 the Cobalt Miners Ln t Temlskamlng—B00 at 98. were con

New York Curb. -in*;on in a lane off ' Ryereon-avenue, . , , „
Charles Head ft Co. repojfethe foUow-J at to", 4M at 65. three weeks a*o. Wilklpson’s Jaw was 'hlmSelf? Ho^cS

Ing closing transactions and skies on he ( 5} _Aftemoon Sales- , broken ln the fight. Steadman was “make more sales?
’'SaKSSSK mu,m. «W® ' JSVfStt $ S ..«« tn. option or 120 »«. „ m, i

Cob*'4 £^nttr'■ ^ t^66 hhlgh?7iu' low ^Foster—5» at 65. 5» at 65. 5» at 65, 5» ^Hearne^by reason of an unsavory re- ■ incî,e?8ttiers on black,

Fo?îeT; „ v , ' s 16 1» sold at 65. 1» at 66. cord goes to the central prison for bi„e 0r red background.
12°: King ^Edward ’ 15-16 to Nova Scotta-IOTO at 22, 5» at 20%, 2» elg.ht months. .We carry ln stock a complete assort-

^ 1 îwi. MeKlrilev 11-16 at 20%. „ 6 -------------------------------------1nent of over 5» different designs. Cards
11-1*. y,*rh , K 15 'to ’I Green-Meehan—10» at 25. _ . w , tor any business. Sample, Catalogue and
to %. 10» .old at %: Red Ro^t. « ■ conlaga^lW at 4.». , Settlers’ Low Rates West. prlce Llst mailed upon reques.-BUSI-
no sales; Silver Queen. 92 . L_._ _______The Chicago and Northwestern Rail- NESS SIGNS. Guelph, Ont.

way will sell low one-way second-;---------------------------- ' ’
class settlers’ tickets daily from SeP1' Mlnlnd Properties Wanted 
1 to Oct. 31, to many points in Western * rg ajjd other, wUh,ng to dle.
States and British Columbia. Rates.. P 0t mining claims or developed mines 
Toronto to San Francisco and Los An- P Ontario of Quebec can communicate 
gel es. 843.70; to Vancouver and Vlct.>-fllU particulars to the address below, 
ria, B. C., Portland, Ore., and Seattle. The properties will be examined by 
Wash., 841.95. Tourist sleeping cars competent mining ergtneers and, if satls- 

3 699 301 dally from Chicago. Correspondingly factorT, arrangements will be
OfiiotW low rates^ from all points ln Canada ] Agdress: General Postoffice, Box #81. 

» t>V >M 1 For full particulars and folders wrltoi Toronto. Canada x ed
or call on B. B. Bennett, general agent.

134 6M 2 King-street east, Toronto, Ont. 736361
«S’il 157 -11------- ------- --

«3,518 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
1,340,018 LIVERPOOL,, Aug. 27.-Wheat-Spot,

150.078 firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7s l%d; 
ougoil futures steady: Sept., 7s 4%d; Dec., 7s 

11*382 7%d: March, 7s S%d. .
Com—Spot steady : American mixed,

37,030 pew, 5s -l%d; old northern, 5s 3%d ; fu- 
turei steady ; Sept., 6s-3%d; Oct., is 4d.

Hame—Short cut. dull, 53».
Bacoh—Long clear, medium light, quiet,

Lard—Prime western, steady, 45» Gd.

n.rflots of fatm produce were 25 loads 'Vhéat— 
of hay many lots of potatoes and a few Sept.

St^Hti^Toads sold at 81* IP J17.M for May
* new!* and one load of old at. 818.60 per Com-

Tinea 4. f«*w dressed hog» sold Dec. .
mt $8 T6 to $9 25 per cwt. ; and one lot of May ...................... 60
^ufrhoice hogsPbrought
1 Potatoes—J. J- Ryan bought 3» Dusn Sept. .
.1. from farmers and market gardeners Dee. , 
els from bushel, and one extra Muy .

d^f large-sized at 81 per bu. Pork- I
Market Notes. Sept.......................... 16.20 16.22 16.02 16.91

ATiiÿïiirfÆ'SSw.;.............. 8.* 8.» 8-0 8.76

' L^dpt‘ .................. 9 06 , 9 n6 9 06 ^

tombs alive at 36.* per cwt.; 20 sheep at 

85 per cwt.
Grain—

I ' Wheat, spring, bush 
1 Wheat, fall, bush ....
■ Wheat, goose, bush

Wheat, red, bush ..................
peas, bush .....................
Barley, bush ....................

,. \ Oats, bush ..........................
Seeds—

Alslke, No. 1. bush
* Alsike, No. 2 ..........

Hay and Straw-
Hay. Old per ton • 

g Hay. neW, per ton
F Cattle hay. ton -------

Straw, loose , ton ..........
! Straw, bundled, ton . rV
Fruits and Vegetables 
Potatoes, per bush.

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chlckêps, lb .
Spring ducks, per lb 
Fowl, per ib

Dairy Preduc
I Eggser’ strictly new-laid.

■ per dozen ................  0 a
S. Freeh Meata—

.9 k Beef, forequarters, cwt
I 1 reef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 »

Ivambs, dressed weight
Motion, light, cwt .......... - M
Veals; common, cwt .......... « * '

: Veals, prime, cwt ............ ••• ® ^ w
1 DrêSSe/T hdfcs,"<?Wt,/.7>~ ••• 8 ‘® *

91% 92% 90% 90%
97% 97% 96 96%

102% 104% 102% 102%
for /«ai,E-A Great Bafgain.

, 5000 shares in lots from 100 up. apu99enheim

Townsite^ànd it'i/saidwio'mSS 500 men.

fi
2523g ■4..00% 60% 59% »%

.. 59% v 69% 58% 58%
68% 59

Butchers. ^
The best butchers' e'attle sold from 

84. <0 to 84.65; fair to good. 83.40 to $4; oom- 
60% mon, 83 to 83.35; fair to good citws, 83 
47% to 83.40; cannera, 81-50 to 82.

Feeders and Stockera.
WMliam Murb’y reported little or no 1 

demand, with some medium stocker» l4St j 
over from, last week’s market still un
sold.

..Z2.25 1.12
....4.60 4A»

hand new. CorroapeeA. i
i;ro A RIVAL FOR COBALT. 63........ 66

...A. 35 
...166.» 165.»

leeurKtes, Limited
«Street, Toronto,

Meehan ............ .. 51% 51% 50%
.. 48% 48% 47%
. 49% 49% 49 Good Silver Discoveries Are Again 

Made at Montreal River.
/ STEWART & C0„ 56 Victoria SL, T oronto49 3.26.4.26

T

4 at 75c 
ohoice 1

20MERSON
i ACCOUNTANT
larantee Building 
r WBST, TOROMTO
sin 7014.

13I 14jx Mining Investments... 30
..4.» 2.» IN

7% WHITED-Eiâwi
«,>"«■ 'Si;1 Si,g

« 8% NOBTHHRN ONTARIO
95 If ... ICofkes ni U !>•

Ul 95 SeOgak'** l, ., T. W. MUIR AY, 43 Vklerla It., Tereats.5456
.4.» 2.»Inting Is as essential 

rything else. When in 
|es of Printing, phone 
r representative will

.80 85 to 8.... 16 Kins Stre« 
WnU Thon. 

• » Miin 961.

25 COBALT STOCKS fHERON & CO4% BOUGHT AND SOLD
McKinney ....

tj■i F. ASA HALL <fc CO*,112
5%«% «OO Temple Building, Toronto,

Members Standard Stock Exchange. « ad'
17IE CO., LIMITED, 

‘oronto.
20

LAW & CH1.....87 » to 87 10 
..... t 40 6 » 106♦ 85 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON91

912%PERKINS 818 50 to' 8....
17 50
12 M

25m Members Standard Stock and Mining Kachans*
l Kill SI. East. Phoaa N. 273. 1

Cobalk sad Larder Lake Stocks bought 
d sold on commission. ed

-

..16 » 
...10 »

13. 16 limited

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES,
stockVand BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDÇ
7î8-789-730-7il-78»

Traders Bank Building, 
TOkOHTO. CNT.

1 170% 169%
75fOCK EXCHANGE 

EPARTMENT
$0 76 to 80 90

.1...80 13 to 80 16 
0 15 0 17

..........0 13 OH
.................0 10 ' 0 12

A.E.OSLER AGO
97 ■ a KINO STREET WESTbee*»#»»» •••

............ 89 86% Cobalt Stocks166 ' 164
rire service Toronto 
• de’ays — Market 
request.

I Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
pboae, writ» or wira tor quotation. Pboun 

Main 7434. 7415.
./.JO 23 to 80 28

86 ed7
126

, Resident Partner
RONTO.

COBALT |. 85 50 to 86 50 
10 »

0 11 0 12%
168. 166-i- pSPl

H RAW J» OO. Limited.
I vae-Tao-fao-vai-Tsa Trader» I

Bonk Building. T»ront»^67

110
B. RYAN <Ss CO’Y,

Standard Stock sad Mining Exchange
Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

2262289 50 very8 00 I198• w- 183
X 216218well * Co. -

>NDS

15!)162where It closed, 
itv of the past few [days

2,,'E sfelï!.iSSfTL,
c2nadmnltlnorthweathe justify a higher

led.1
193FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 2» G0RMALY, TILT » CO.236240

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought 

t at correspondingly lower 
!n Ray, car lots, ton, bales..
J Evaporated apples, lb ..

Butter, creamery, boxes 
putter, dairy, lb. '•oils 
putter, tubs ....
Putter, cream et_
Eggs, new-latdTo1 

B Cheese, large, lb 
1 Cheese, twin, lb . 
j Honey, 10-lb. tins

276279 Members Standard Stock Exchange
Make a Specialty of 

COBALT MINING STOCKS.
Quick Service. Reliable Inside information- 

Phone M. 7505-6. ed X Established I$92.

AND— 220
quotations:
$14 00 to $15 00 
.0 09 0 09%

230NTUBE5 109. 112
216%. 219 I

back The character of the bu> Ing was 
good! and we look for a higher- range
laceharle"s W. Glllett to Peter 3. Morgan:

Wheat—Market has been erratic, show
ing weakness as a result of unresponsive 
Liverpool cables, during the morning, 
then advancing to %c over the high point 
of yesterday, owing to predictions of 
frost in the Canadian northwest to-night.

finally closed wu?ak near the low 
point of the day. Cash markets were 
generally higher and continental markets 
showed an additional advance, but there 
was a great deal of profit-taking in the 
local market, which may have to be dl- 

befôre wheat can go higher. There 
were any quantity of damage reports 
coming from the Canadian northwest, ln 
addition to the forecast of frosts to-night 
in that district, but the undertone sug
gested that traders thought the top was 
at hand. Liverpool has remained indif
ferent to our advance for the last two 
days, but it Is possible that market will 
show some strength: to-môrrow owing to 
the Canadian weather. We are Inclined 
to look for some further decline in wheat 
tern

\0 22 .... 125«t. >v\
ON

6» "A6 21 2161 0 20..............................0 19
rv. lb. rolls.. 0 24 

0 19

35 130
0 25 140 WANTEÔ— ONTARIO MINING DIGEST

Devoted to Mining and Mar 
ket New*. Investor», send 
for copy to-day.

Digest Publishing Co., 43 Stoll St.Jereole

... i«n
0 12 Canadian Gold Fields Syn. 

Consolidated Smelters. 
Carlboo^McKinney.
White Bear.

; .1SAMPLE 
COPY FREE

0 12%v 1221281,0001

u- TORONTO
PROPERTIES

0 13 ers,
lbs. 120122

160Hides and Tallow.
I pHces revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 
Co 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers’” Wool. Hides, Calfskins and bheep-
ïnLpectodUhîdes!tNo. 1 cows, steers.» » 
Inspected hides, Nb. 2 cow», steers. 0 08
Country hides .............. ......80 07 to » 0,%

-Calfskins, No. 1, city ............0 12 ....
Calfskins, country .....
Horsehldes, No. 1, each 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb ...
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ....
Rejects ....
•Lambskins

6.16.6.50
Wire order buy lag er sell!»*.

irox Ss ROGG

STOCK BROKERS
S»ndard Otook Exshaag. Bulldisg. Tors.to

78 Jj 71 WE WILL BUY. 120
20» Abitibi, 5c; 10» Cobalt Central, 18c; 

50» Cobalt I.ake; 60» Diamond Vale 
Coal, 17c; 10» Foster, 80c; 10» dh-een-Mee- 
han. 6c; 2» Kerr Lake, 83.25 ; 50» Lucky 
Boys (Larder Lake). 4c; 50» Nova Sco
tia, 19c; 20» Peterson Lake, 12%c; 10» 
Trethewey. 52c,

iso185
121

1 but 121|V 1» COBALT
DEVELOPMENT

V0 11 1573 » 3 25
0 30

0 06% 0 06%

PLY •/*::: 130
1»112 WE WILL SELLACK & CO., 

-st„ Tôronto
800 130 12 25 American Palace Car; 20» B. C. Am

algamated Coal, 7c; 60» California Mon
arch Oil, 19c: 20 Chicago New York 
Electric Air Une, bid wanted; 50» Cobalt 
Development, bid wanted; 10» Combined 
Goldfields, 10o. 10» Larder Lake Pro- 
Drietarv, 30c; 5» Montreal Smelting & 
Reduction; 20» Kerr Lake Crown Re
serve, 30c; 20» Searchlight Larder Lake,

0 24 /0 23 129........ 130
.ft.. 115%

0 17 Ô:5Ô 112%0 40
Shares 1er sale at 15c per 

share. Apply
80

2000V.... 35GRAIN AND PRODUCE. )

198 Bex 32, Werld.: the current quota-The following are 
tions at the board of trade.

wheat—No. 1 northern, 81».
D E. HALE 
«PANY
d Promoters

.......  3»
<àl 56

10c.. 22 LEGAL NOTICES. Bryant Bros. & Co., uÆ^unti»
84 SL Francois Xavier 8L, Montreal. 

3 Phones.
Private Wire Connections With Leading 

Markets.

Manitoba 

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

50porarlly.
CorA—Market was 

usual, and there wa .
taking by scattered holders, which Is 
steadily causing a healthier n.arketi situ
ation • Receipts continue small, and the 
cash demand Is satisfactory ln view of 
supplies. Scattered rains where needed 
Lave improved crop outlook slightly, but 
corn is still in a strong position. On anv 
break of a cent or two we would again 
advise purchases of May or December;

Oats—Leading holders of September ap
pear inclined to let the shorts off at a 
reasonable figure, but Tit Is improbable 

material dectine will occur in 
future. Local stocks in Regular 

only 60» bushels, which makes

not as active ,as 
additional proflt-

62%

HARVEY D. GRAHAM, B.A... LLB
■irrhter. Ssllellsf. Nslsry Publie. 
Oireyiswr, Csmelssleuef. Etc..

Soli®1 tor for The Union Bank 
Of Canada-

— Offices et -
COBALT and HAILEYBURV.

61
40VBarley—No quotations.

2 white, 43c to 45c, outsidaOats—No.
points. _______

Bran—818 to 819 per ton, outside. 1

wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota-

yBANK BUILDING 
0, CANADA BUY NIPISSING125

l-3-î
Spring 

tions.

Buckwheat—No quotation*.
We will carry this 
Stock on Margin

WILLS & CO.

«>84 Ied

EIGHT MONTHS IN CENfRAL
'."Vthat any 

the near 
houses are 
deliveries Impossible.

Rye-iNo. 2, no quotations.

Peas^NO. 2, no quotations.

Wheat—-No. 2 white, 84o; No. 2 mixed, 
84c, outside; No. 2 red, 84c.

Corn-No. 3 yellow, 69c, Toronto, lake 
and rail freights.

ILSOM SHALL
pjaS TORONTO
Lk XABDS, fOEONTQl, 
ICTION.

wugut sad sold ea

Dalton Hearne to Serve Time For 
< Breaking Policeman’s Jaw.

Member» of thi
18 Adelilde St. L tSfêXÜ*New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. Aug. *7.-Bmte^

extra, 18c to

m Dalton Hearne a.nd Henry Steadman 
vlcted of assaulting P.C. WUk-850 lbs.

Fred

George Rowntree bought, for the Har
ris Abattoir Company. 7 loads of cattle, 
a« follows: Best butchers, $4.20 to $4 65- 
fair to good at $3.40 to $4; fair to good 

at » to $3.40; canners, 81.50 per

■ receipts, 18.951; cpgamery 6 
26%c; process, Common lo#
Cheese-Firm: receipts. 12.138; state, full 

colored, fine, 13c to l»%c.
hanged f receipts, 17,-

READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.! I
Ia Local Fruit Market.

Despite dull weather and Its usual de
presing effect on the fruit trade, busi
ness at the wholesale market on Tues
day w'as of the snappy variety, and' 
characterized by well-matptained prices 
and a good clearance up of general lines.

The rain, ‘.which Is fairly general over 
the great fruit-bearing district, undoubt
edly acted ln some slight measure as a 
deterrent to higher prices in the tomato 
trade. Now that the dry spell is broken 
the outlobk for the fall fruits and vege-

ci earn, small,
Eggs—Steady ; une 

9». >
ts a specialty.
'16 TO WHITE 08 
QRMATION OF MAB- 
or send name and we 

'eekly market report, 
of Toronto and all sc 

Mmted in Winnipeg by,

:atioiIs Western Cattle 
>rrespon<3ence Solicite*,

cows
""xVeslev Dunn bought 5» lambs at 86.25 
per cwt • 1» sheep at $4.50 per cWt.; 76 
calves at $7 each, all of which are aver-
■l y1 <puddv°bought 150 lambs at $6.25 to 
$6 50 per cwt.: 25 calves at « per cwt.; 2» 
hogs at $8.40 per cwt., to farmers at coun

farmer.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—Flour—Receipts. 

23.135 bbls. ; exports,, 3521 bbls. ; sales, 4750 
bbls ; market dull and abftut steady. ;

Rye Flour—Steady. Commeal—Firm ;
kiln-dried, $3.46 to 83-50. ,

Pve—Quiet*
W'heat—Receipts. 188,0» tu. : exports.

tables is marvelously improved, and ^^^'spo^^Spot^i’^egu'urNo! 
while ln sAme cas-s irrepa.able damage S?, * clevaior No 2> red. 99c. 
has been done Tuesday s rain will go a(^Cat. no i ’northern. Duluth. $1.14%; 
far to reanimate alike the fruit crop and anoac winter. 81.01. f.o.b.. .afloat,
the growers’ spirits J After" a cent break earl/ in the day on

Tomatoes sold on Tuesday at from 26c £Jter a c (UKaf) lntlng cables, wheat
to 30c, ready market recovered and was firm ln the afternoon

Melons 'are ln good demand, the com- tecoxeien imu . e, ln themon variety selling at 40c a basket, the on P^st Iliavv' realizing near 
Rockford from 75c to 81. ctose promoted a second decline and fi-

The outlook for grapes continues bright. ck<*e promo ^ net lower. Sept
and unless something unforeseen occurs Zv ck.sed $!.»%:! Dec. $1.04 to
there will be at least an abundance ot ™ to to *i.i» . j..,. M $1.07% to
this most delicious and healthful fruit. 81 05%. "'î!d $Io»z

•*°0 16 *° $0 M l -b«.; sales. 151)»• o -4 0# bu. ^futures, 16,0» bu. spot. Spot steady;
ans n an No 2 nominal, elevatmfcand 6<%c. f.o.b..

’ ® ® afloat- No. 2 white. 69c: No. 2 yellow,
■ 2 or' 0 20 e-ric 'Options broke early, owing to
! 2 fo , 015 Hcpildation. and after a rally with whea
. , 50 / 2 » eased off «.^Xsed ^c^D^. 68c "to

I ■

i& MAVBEE trjam°2stSBrodle. a Markham 
bought 104 feeding lambs at 86.25 per 
cwt.; 99"sheep it 84.10-per cwt. for feed
ing purposes also.

Market Notes.
Alfred Fugsley, who has been 111 for 

some time, was on the market."1» the 
road to health again, and will soon be 
at his post again as buyer for the Harris 
Abattoir Company.

90,-
red. COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS,

,oj Salesman, Western 
1 05 Wellington-avenue. • 
a 2 and 4 Exchange 
took Yards, Toronto 
>nta of cattle, sheep 
ed. Careful and par
tie given to consign

iez sales and prompt 
Correspondence 

Dominion 
, Telephone P 
D. 3 A. W. MADEB.

and thosethe" weekly shipments from Cobalt camp.Following are 
from January-^ to date : !

Week ending 
Aug. 14 

Ore in poundr
247.WÛ5

Week ending 
Aug. 31 

Cre in pound»
60,000

128,140

Fince Jan. 1 
Ore in pounds

Canadian 
the Since Jan. ’

Ore in pounds
1,-618,830 Niplstieg 
4,208,320 XovaSeetie 

1*1,360 O'Briee 
74,250 Ked Roek 
44.090 Right #f Way 

266,856 Silver Queen 
1*6,780 Silver Leaf 
45,170 Trethewey 

Tewaeite
312,780 Temukamleg 
978,302 Uuiversity 
188,1 00 Imperial Co bel I ..........

The total shipments for the week were 628,976 pounds, or 314 tons. 
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 16,664,820 pounds, Tn- 

8282 tons. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at ilSd.n'l, in W06, 
2144 terns, valued at 81.473.196; in 1906. 6129 tons, valued at 33.900.000. fe

de.
/ VBank, Knffalo

Ceniagai 
Cohalt Central 
Colonial 
Drummond
Fester
Oreee-Meehi*.
Hndson Bay 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs!,

»■
New York Sugar Market.

Puear—Raw. steady, fair refining, 3.42c• 
96 test. 3.92c ; molasses sugar.

787.

VWANTEDcentrifugal.
3.03c; refined, steady.

Raspberries ......................
Cucumbers, per basket 
Lettuce, leaf, per 1oz. 

i Potatoes, new. per bag 
P Beets, new, per doz. .

Parsley, per doz. ......
[' Onions, green, per doz. 

Asparagus. American 
Watermelons, each ....
Lemons, Verdi lias, new

\ Limes, per case ...........
Cabbage, new. per doz. 
Gooseberries, basket ...

La Jumbo bananas, hunch
Jamaica» .................

. Cucumbers .................  ••
■' Plums, per basket ....

■ Huckleberries, per basket .. 1 25

i

1HARRY

MURBY
Men ot good standing in their respec

tive localities to represent a flrst-olase 
mining cempany. Liberal commiasien or 
salary. Write

64,0(0 1
Wood’s Phospheline,
The Great English Hemedv.
Tones and Invigoratesthe whole

K&,

...

tformerlji Windsor^ Teroeito, Ont,

Commie sloo 
Baiesmaxi. 66,060I

BOX 75. WORLD63,780\ 69? c1" closed t 68$aç; May closed 66%u.
nn'ts-Receiptl: 63.5» bu.; spot firm; 

m?,Jd % to 82 lbs. 63c: natural white. 
!S tod33 lbs . 67c to_S8c; clipped white. 36 
to 40 lbs.. 67%c to iOc.

Resin-Quiet; strained.

8<Turpentine—Easy, 58%c.
Molasses—Steady.

[I feederji and 
ii Stock tirs a 
li S p e c J a 11 y
[i Consignments soli*
I tiled. Ad^T«»— 
è vVestern OsttiS

fi 40
5 00 >1

00
0*35 May Visit Ottawa.

LONDON. Aug. 27.—It Is suggested 
that the meteorologists of the empire 
meet at Ottawa ln May, 1908.
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